Thursday 12th June 2014
This is an invitation to all Parkhill students for the
annual school disco.
The theme this year is ‘Masquerade’.
Come and enjoy a fun night out with DJ Steve playing your
favourite songs. There will also be face painting, cool effects
and special lighting, so wear some white or bright
clothes.
Please bring with you a named water bottle and
don’t forget to wear your dancing shoes!
Unfortunately no glow sticks allowed.

First session: Grade preps, 1 & 2

Second Session: Grades 3, 4, 5 & 6

Time: 6pm – 7.15 pm sharp.

Time: 7.30 pm – 9pm sharp

Cost: $5.00 per student at door

Cost: $5.00 per student at door

April Minniece
On behalf of PFA

Mr Rod McKinlay
School Principal

The Disco is for Parkhill students only. Parents and older or younger siblings are
not able to attend the disco due to safety reasons. There will be adult and
teacher supervision on the night.
The Parents retreat will be located in the science/kitchen room. Complimentary
food and drinks will be provided on the night, so please feel free to pop in while
your children attend the disco. Please bring a gold coin donation.
Parents must pick up their children on time from inside the hall and exit from the side
door.

We are using VolunteerSpot (the leading online signup and reminder tool) to
organize our upcoming activity.
Please sign up for Parkhill Primary School Disco!
Here's how it works in 3 easy steps:
1. Click this link to go to our invitation page on VolunteerSpot:
http://vols.pt/xfgmT9
2. Enter your email address: (You will NOT need to register an account on
VolunteerSpot)
3. Sign up! Choose your spots - VolunteerSpot will send you an automated
confirmation and reminders. Easy!
Note: VolunteerSpot does not share your email address with anyone. If you
prefer not to use your email address, please contact me and I can sign you
up manually.

